
We Lead Youth Steering Committee Member Terms of Reference

Context

We Lead is a new, inspiring, innovative and far-reaching program aiming to improve the sexual
and reproductive health and rights (SRH-R) of young women. It focusses on four specific
groups of young women: those who live with HIV, who have a disability, who identify as
lesbian, bisexual, trans or intersex, and who are affected by displacement. The program truly
puts these young women rightsholders in the driving seat, while supporting them to impactful
and sustainably advocate for their SRH-R.

Steering Committee Composition

The Steering Committee (SC) is the highest decision-making body within the We Lead
consortium. It will consist of nine members: one authorised representative from each of the
consortium members, two representatives of the rights holders from the CoAs, and a
representative of the MoFA- as a non voting member. This will support strategic alignment and
collaboration around We Lead. The MoFA will be well-informed about the ins and outs of the
programme, while the consortium benefits from a close connection with MoFA policies and
discussions. The first year the SC will be chaired by Hivos, after that it can be rotational (to be
decided by the SC ). Restless Development will lead the coaching and mentoring of these
young rights holders , so that they are well-prepared to fulfil their role in the SC.

Having young rights holders in the SC ensures rights holders' ideas and concerns are directly
heard at the highest programme level. It also gives young persons the power to directly
oversee and influence the overarching functioning and choices of the programme. Moreover,
their participation contributes to new  experiences, knowledge and capacities that support
young leaders' growth.



Steering Committee Roles and Responsibilities

If selected to join the Steering Committee, you will be expected to

1. Commit to achievement of the vision, desired outcomes and objectives of the We Lead
programme

2. Provides strategic and financial-administrative oversight and guidance to the
programme to ensure that the We Lead Theory of Change is implemented in line with
the content and spirit of the short and full proposal documents and annexes.

3. Take decisions about the strategic direction of the programme, high-level
financial-administrative matters and key issues related to management and
implementation.

4. Approve reports required by the MoFA, i.e. (annual) plans and budgets, including joint
aggregated IATI compliant (financial and narrative) progress reports, and (mid-term)
evaluation reports.

5. Take decisions about removal and addition of consortium members, and is the highest
instance for conflict resolution.

6. Ensure that policies, capacities and mechanisms on safety and security and on
safeguarding are in place and operational in the We Lead countries, and will follow up
on potential incidents.

7. Participate in the Steering Committee twice every 6 months. This includes a briefing
meeting and meeting preparation ahead of the Steering Group Bi-Annual Meeting
including reading papers and documents, and a debrief meeting after the  Steering
Group Bi-Annual Meeting .

8. With support and guidance from Restless Development, you will be expected to drive a
process of developing the Meaningful Youth Engagement Principles with the
consortium and advocate for them to be applied in decision making and strategic
planning at the global, regional and national levels

9. Contribute to the development of and use a score-card or other defined accountability
tools to audit the regional and national governance systems and processes, checking
for compliance to the Meaningful Youth Engagement Principles.

10. Consolidate reports of the audit findings, ahead of the Steering Committee Meetings
and feedback these in the Steering group meetings,working with the Steering Group to
co-create solutions and recommendations for the regional and national decision
making bodies

11. Share key lessons learnt from your experience to the wider youth network, through
developing at least 2 blogs, running webinars and leveraging on existing digital
platforms in the consortium (e.g Leadership LabsWe Are Restless Blog, Youth
Collective and the Community of Action)

Meeting bi-annually , the group will bring together young rightsholders and the most strategic
leaders of the Consortium to ensure that the project is not only delivered successfully but that
as a consortium it creates the strategic additionality greater than the sum of its parts that
young people, community and dutch MOFA  deserve.



Who: 3 young women  (aged 18 - 30 before September 2023) who are from Africa, MENA and
Central America, who identify with the community of action from any of the following nine
countries: Mozambique, Uganda, Kenya, Nigeria, Niger, Lebanon, Jordan, Guatemala or
Honduras). Preferably a young woman, who identifies as part of one of the rightsholder
groups.

When: We are looking to appoint a Youth Steering Committee member from October
2021-September 2023.

Contract:
● This role requires a time commitment of 16 weeks per year; 8 weeks every six months.
● You will receive a total annual stipend of 700￡ (This will be paid in two installments of

350￡bi annually after deliverables)and a tablet to support your work..

Expected behaviours

In order for the Youth Steering Committee Members to fully participate as members of the
Steering Committee we would like to see all members uphold the following behaviours:

Expected Behaviour of Steering Committee
Members

Expected Behaviour of Youth Steering
Committee Members

● Avoid assumed knowledge in discussions
● Avoid use of jargon and technical

language, especially if ideas / concepts
can be explained in a simpler way

● Share all necessary and relevant
information with all SC members

● Encourage participation of Youth SC
members in and beyond meetings

● Listen and learn from Youth SC members
● Recognise the role of and value the

contribution made by Youth SC members

● Actively participate and contribute to
Steering Committee Meetings

● Read documents and relevant
programme information in advance of
meetings

● Ask for support, help and guidance from
SC members when needed

● Listen and learn from SC members
● Value contribution made by SC members
● Feedback to the Wider Rights-Holder

groups and Communities of Action
through organising one webinar annually
to share feedback.

● Multiplying the leadership of other young
people through (i)supporting  recruitment
of  the next cohort of youth SC members,
coaching and mentoring them, (ii) asking
for their recommendations and ideas on
other 'entry points' for youth leadership in
the programme that we have not yet
thought about.

Support for Steering Committee Members Support for Youth Steering Committee
Members



● Steering Committee Member Buddying
○ Provide space for Youth SC

members to ask questions, share
feedback and ideas.

○ Listen and learn from Youth SC
Member

○ Champion and encourage their
role and participation in SC
meetings

○ Offer mentorship to Youth SC
Members

● Steering Committee Member Buddying
○ Individual relationship to share

feedback, questions and ideas
outside of meetings.

○ The Steering Committee
member will encourage
participation, and provide space
to input in SC meetings.

● One to one meeting ahead of, (with a SG
member) and after, the Steering
Committee (with Restless Development)
to ensure space for comment, reflection
and questions

Person Specification:
● Aged between 18 -30 (before September 2023)
● A national and current resident of either Mozambique, Uganda, Kenya, Nigeria, Niger,

Lebanon, Jordan, Guatemala or Honduras.
● A high level of spoken English and good written English. Ability to speak Arabic, French,

and Spanish will be an added advantage.
● Experience in any of the following:

○ Youth Leadership
○ Youth-led Advocacy and Accountability
○ Research;
○ Monitoring, evaluation and learning;

● Belonging to one of the following rightsholder groups: young women and adolescent
girls who self-identify as lesbian, bisexual, trans or intersex (LBTI), live with HIV or
disabilities, or are affected by displacement.

● Flexibility and adaptability to new and fast-changing situations, and a positive attitude.
● Passion for youth-led development and adherence to the mission and values of We

Lead. (We Lead values include feminist leadership, local ownership, gender equality,
mutual accountability, diversity and inclusion collaboration, transparency, honesty and
respect)

First time?
We recognise that this may be the first governance role for you, so you will have a buddy to
turn to, a full induction programme and a welcoming group of Steering Committee members –
including another young Steering Committee member – happy to help and support you.

In order to facilitate these behaviours , role and responsibilities, the young leaders will, :

● Receive a full induction including training sessions on; purpose and role of the steering
committee, leadership styles, communication, diversity and inclusion,  and team
bonding activities.

● Be paired with a steering committee member-“buddy”, as a  mentor who will meet
with them before and after meetings, as well as being accessible for questions and



support outside of meeting cycles. We expect this to be a mutual,two-way mentoring
relationship.

● Have regular support from Restless Development to grow as key decision makers
within the consortium


